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Lon't forget the Liberty Loan meet-
ing at Peoples 11ank this afternoon
at I o'clock.

* * *

We ought to be thnkful We are ask-
ed to lend to our government and not

pay a big indeinitity to Germany.

It is better to Spend mioney than
to spentd men in whipping thle 111un.

War in'aus wzastO, suffering and
death. IA'st SIo 01o11 thiiithnkfuil ness
that it's all over.

Laurens CountI y Ias a fin e record in
all w-ar calls. "in we afford to lower
our average?

The time is ip saturday night. What
we do must be done iickly. Sign ip
today!

TIlIE LAST CALL.
Laurens County Is away behind in

subscriptions to the last Liberty Loan.
Other counties are also behind, but
there are still other counties which
have subscribed their quotas. -What
'they have done, however, ought not to
affect our attitude toward our own
campaign. We have it duty to perform
and we cannot excuse ourselves from
performing it because some other see-

tion has or has not dlone Its dity. Our
regiments in France could not and did
not wait to see if other regjiments hald
"gone over the top" before they obeyed
the ComitaIds of their officers. They
learned their duty and prformed it.
The governmiient exects is to do the
same thing heIre.

I.FFICACY OF PRAYEll.
A good iany piouis souls (u9ring the

-war and until Itow were wontt to pray
fervently for the safety of our soldiers
overseas, for an early victory and a

safe return home. They (id thlen aitd
now continue to give a hearty "ameni'"
to the minister when he refers in feel-

ing teris to those still left in France
and prays again for their safe return
home. I'illacious as prayer might be,
we all know that those fellows won't
get home swithout somebody furnishes
the wherewitltal. If we lray for their
return and do not contriiute our part
of the carfare, we are not ontly leaving
the whole iting to the Lord but are uni-

loading our responsibility ont Him and
our neiglbor proba bly in the next Pew.
So, tontight or tomorrow ntight prob-
ably, w~hen some of you goodl brethren
get dlown ont your knees to lift til
your voice' int prayer' for the safo re-

tur'n of the boys homte, just excuse
yourisel f from thle exe rc'ises a in ute
wIle you reach back in you r coat
pdeklet for the .Th'lanksgivling 'lxmn
pledge cardi. .\ake it a thIotusanid or
so andt help make your prayer ('omne
'trtue. After diointg this, go out the' next
mornitng and rintg it a few deaconts andi~
elders on the same piroptositlion.

Making tip sonme of the multituidinouts
govern mentI repiots bing (oit lit -

tie thintgs of Interest somtet imies.
For' Instance. last. week when .we
went to mtakte out1 our postage repor't
'o thte post otlice thle t houghit ocuirr'ed
to ns to fliure front this report thle ac-
tual numbher of sheets of patpet' used
in ptrinting The Advertiser (liling the
month of Apiril. As some kntow The
Adv~ertiiser is pinted on pa per 80 inchl-
es twide by Ii itches lonig, or' just four
times the size oif onue iage of the pa-
per'. O)f the se' sheets last monthl Thte
Adlvert iser used a few more than

'hy Ite pre.: hani it r iredil ( 4I0.000(
itvoltions: of tiiheprs-s to prtiint these
shiii't and1( the ir :11lt was 1 f0.0i a etual
page's prinited. lIy the installation of a

been '.on iera ill 'Iiducedf 11 r1Iming

'm/r of' te;lftrof oe iH

bein -r. ltoS al' rf dt for jus-

re.AdtheieIfteir tthig labr Littl

ger Ib to t. 1)hi. (shreld of ~it fortju

.\lt', .and, rsunday Maylddl nnonn9ea

hu:3,0. Ath., Sat1ay 4th, 19. C.

Favors Princeton Route.
Editor The Advertiser:

I see In recent articles the Good
Roads Commission has finally adopt-
ed the road by Hickory Tavern to
'Princeaon. This will serve a goodly
number of people and should and will
undoubtedly nican bigger things for
the city of Ijaurens. I will venture
the assertion that there are more
hone-owning people connected with
this road than any section of the coun-
ty and 1I think my forthcoming state-
ments will bear me out, This gets
me to one of my hobbies, that of en-

couraging home-owning people for a
better comnmunity and a better county.
1 do not mean that good people do not
owni houses but to own a thing Is to
become interested in it and its sur-

roundings aid things that pertain
hereto.
Thiis road to Princeton ean be with

its intersecting branch roads slinnled
ip as follows: At 11111 place, 3 miles
frotni town intersected by a road from
A. I. fiarksdale place and another
fro1 Madden section; at Siell place
3 1-2 miles out of town, by road to
.1. 1). W. Waits' on to Stell Bridge and
tle Andy Phliiips country, .which has
large connections; at A. Ax. Garling-
ton's interseets road to i1. S. Wallace's
and big section around and consid-
erabily beyond; at Geo. Dunk Arm-
strong's withb road to WXilson commnun-
ity and Liv Wolff's; also road here in-
tersects from Eden, Dials, Greenpond
and Bulah sections, and beyond the
Very best portions of the county, big
stores, schools and churches; pass on
by Abercroibie's store, one of, if not
the largest country stores in the coun-

ty. I will say the largest without
doubt; to the Tavern, here we con-
nect with the good section of Friend-
ship on one hand, with another road
leading to lHabun and Fairview see-
tions connecting in 5 m1.; with the
top soiled roads of Greenville county
to Fointa in I1nn, Sinmpsonville, Gre'e'n-
ville, Fork Rhoals, Pelzer, WIlianston,
Piedmiont, Anderson -,and Pickens.
Contimting at Tavern again to Prince-
tol by Reedy River Power plant, gil-
nery and Imiills, through a read good
sction to Princeton. connecting -with
top-soiled roads to Xare Shoals and
Greenlville.

Tile clrches and selhools should be
sole ildex to any section, so I will
bigin by naming Trinity-Hlidge school,
non011e dou1btless lar I'e unless perhaps
another on Ile samne road, which I will
later' name; Shiloh preparilg for
larger things; .l'den, a nice school;
Dials, another 'good 0dhool; Gtm'eeni
Pond, still another of goodly propor-
tions; HIickory i'avern iay be tile
largest; Friendship, doing well; Mer-
na, with il uml1ber already on a nice site,
pr'eparing for better things; -lt.
iBethel, wIth a llodern house; and
'rinceton in good nilibers.
ilig county chuirelhes Is follows:

Chestnttlt idge, Trinity, Shiloh, Dials,
Grieenl Pond, ilaFriendship, llabunl,
Ilendersonville, .\l1. Bethel and Prince-
toll. Tell schools of good progress and
eleven churches, all connected with
ILurlens thrioulgh thIiIs same1 Lau11rens-
T1avern-Pincl(eton road.

11y tile way, this road intersects tile
Neely Ferry load at I lickory TIavern;
and thle Neely Ferry r'oad can (loubt1-
less boast of' more iIles (If load not
erolssed lby a single stream for' nearly

1I naiiiles.- A smnal1 st reaminrossinug
nlari'mlplsonlville, tIs load is nlot
Cross)5ed by ally stre'amn till it r'eachies
inlto Water'loo Township below Andy
Phlilips. Anothler pinft to my arigiu-
ment11: In 1910(t was one of thlre
enumeraltrs for census in D)Ials towvn-
shIp. I had the shlar'p corner of Dials
above Sullivanl's next to Glreenvil le
line out the road b~y Eden to Owings
Station uip the r'ailr'oadi to Greenville
line. 31y r'etlurns for' numllber' of farms
and1( popullationl waLs dloubtless a little
lar'ger ilhan any 'ount ry (listrilet of the
county. I was paid near'ly $127.00,
.inst lackin~g a few cents. I have nlot
found ally paid1( a lar'gerl amtounit. W.
A, Italdwin hadl the( por'tlon of Suilli-
vanl townsh1ipI next bty me andl he swas

Captaini Ilumbnert has covel'dl tile

facilities. I mecan (onnCect ions withI
r'ailroad facil ities. The section con-

road ipinl.t \\'h(t (about1 it? i

l ti's liulm Lit pl o w: ten schiav

PAus1 ni.'i1' ) fi)(n,'whi, was a.F.
onproprtytan(opulattiret fill

Ialsfo rauilod \\'le No.a19av
orniconideain forjwha we, m91I
beandforowhtocmay ihe nlillie

-\l.y0. AndrsnR.I.\lkrn ,.P
I".\L3 Secreta)r,No 1, \.F M.

S SPECIAL NOTICES. $

Cotton Seed-I will have a few
bWishels of choice cotton! seed to sel
after this 'planting. W.6111. Knight.

42-1t
Just lIeceived-Carload of good work

horses. Want to sell then bad. J.'F.
Hicks & Son. 42-1t-pd
For Salo--alMik separator, good as

now, 5 gallon capacity; quick sale for
cash. D. H. Counts. 42-it-pd
Farm Machinery-I have for sale

second hand reaper and binder, also
nover and rake. Would exchange for
good tilk cow or trade otherwise. W.
l'. Clardy & Son, Barksdale, R. F. iD.

42-t-pd
Lost-One $10.00 bill and 2 $1.00

bills in Liaurens Saturday. Finder will
receive reward if returned or if I
an notilied. J. L. Ioyter, Watts Mlills.

12-It-pd
For Sale--I have for sale several

beautiful Bnglish ull ptiPs. .1ales
$3.50; females $2.5U. J. D. lellams,
.ray Court, Route 1. 42-It-pd
Corn For Sale-In shucks in car

lots, prices right. (lood for milling or
feed. Prices F. 0. I. Sit. Mlattlhews, S.
S. Address Box 22, S. .latthews, S. C.

42-2t
Wan114ted--lositioni as .itelograplher

by young lady having finished the re-
(Itiried course. -adress "Sienograplier"
care 'T'le Adlvertiser. 42-1t
lioney-Choice section honey for

sale, 25 and 30 cents - 1oun1d. 'Mrs.
I. 13. .1 liumbert, phone 29. 42-5t
For Sale-New Ford car. Will take

horse and buggy as part pay. A B.
Howard, West Main Sit. 42-it-pd
Notice--The Planters National Farm

Loan Association (member Federal
Land Bank), will now receive appli-
cations for loans on improved faris
in Laurens County. Tnterest 5 1-2 per
cent. Terni of loan 5 to 36 years. Ap-
ply to W. T. Senn, President; A. C.
Todd, Sec-Treas., Laurens, 'S. C.

40-cow-10t
Liberty Blonds-if you have them for

sale, see ine. Clyde T. Pranks, at
Farmers National Bank. 40-tf

U. S. Merchant Marine-IMen want-
ed to be trained as sailors, firemen,
stewards, for good Jobs at good ,pay on
ocean going ships. Pay 'while train-
Ing; board and quarters free; ages 18
to 35; bring birth certlilcate. Apply
to C. M. Miller, 103 W Main St., Agent
IT. S. Shipping Board. 40-tf

Libert.y onds-We buy them.llonie
Trulst Co., at Enterprise National
llank, Latirens. S. C. 40-3t
For Sale--Fresh old style htlls and

malen. Strictly cash. Eiclielberger
Bros. 40--5t

Libewrty illindS-If you 'want to sell
Ilierty lBonds. see us. Home Irrust
Co., at ainterlrise National Bank, Lau-
rens, S. C. 40-3t

Liberty llinds- --We buy Liberty
Bonds at imarket price. Ilomec Trust
Co., at Enterprise Nattilonal Bank, Lau-
rens, S. C. 40-3t
Notlee-I have a few young imules

for sale, on my farm at Waterloo. At-
tractive prices. W. II. Wharton. 39-21

311ik-Fresh pire milk delivered
twice daily. Phone 161 or 27. 11. C.
Fleming. 39-5t
Cold Storage-The attention of tile

farmers of Laurens county and vicin-
ity is called to the fact that we can
cure youi meat regardless of weather
conditions at any time of the year, at
the rate of 2c per pound for first 30
days, 50C per 100 lbs. each month
thereafter. There is no use in carry-
ing your hogs over. This will save
you a lot on your feed bill. Ask your
county demonstrator what lie thinks
about it; or call us oil phione 13, Clin-
tonl, S. C. Dixie Ice and Fuel Co.,
Clinton, S. C., .\1. P. 1 lnzel, .\gr'.

38-5I-ipd
For Service--Tihe black Spanish

Jlack ".\oaz" will be found with Dr.
(ilt ton at the old .\ax .iereek stabmle.
Powers & XWofford. 38-5t-.pd

(WOV1JRN3IENTi N i3118 TVilSTS,
Washington, D). C., April 30.-LAarge

numbilers of stenograplhers and y peists
are* nleededl in the government service
in Washington, I). C., niot withstanding
thew fact that thousands were apploint ed
dlurinig the niteteen months of Ameri-
ca's -participation in tihe wr, accord-
lng to an annioiuncement of Ite United
States Clvii Service Commission.

10xamilnationis for both mna and
wonmen are held thIiroughout the (ouni-
t.ry every. Tiuiesday. UsualI eintrance
salaries are $1 .0010 to $1,200 a year.
iFull information may b1e securedi from
lie secretary oft the local board of ci-

vil service examiners at the post office
or (customhouse in any city or~ from
thle U. S. Clvii Service Comaiissliin,
Washington, D). V.

..\('ei who have been honorably dis-
lhenaged from thle ilitary or naval
service arnd awho left lioslitions in Ithe
civil service to take part in t he watr
mlay lie reinstaled withiout, exarmina-
tion.

Shoe Repairing
Ihave your Shoes hand-
sewed at a modelrate
pice and make your
Shoes last much longer.

OUR WORK IS G9'OD

New York Saipfte Shoe
Storer

H. LUREY, Proprief.or
Lnnren, S. C.

You Do More Work,
You are more ambitious and you get more
enjoyment out of everything when yourblood is in good condition. Impurities in
the blood have a very depressing effect on
the system, causing weakness, laziness,
nervousness and sickness.
GROVE'S TASTELESS Chill TONIC
restores Energy and Vitality by Purifyingand Enriching the Blood. When you feel
its strengthening, invigorating effect, see
how it brings color to the cheeks and how
it improves the appetite, you will then
appreciate its true tonic value.
GROVE'S TASTELESS Chill TONIC
is not a patent medicine, it is simplyIRON and QUININE suspended in Syrup.So pleasant even children like it. The
blood needsQuinine to Purify it and IRON
to Enrich it. These reliable tonic prop-erties never fail to drive out impurities in
the blood.
The Strength-Creating Power of GROVE'S
TASTELESS Chill TONIC has made it
the favorite tonic in thousands of homes.
More than thirty-five years ago, folks
would ride a long distance to get GROVE'S
TASTELESS Chill TONIC when a
member of their family had Malaria or
needed a body-building, strength-giving
tonic. The formula is just the same to-
day, and you can get it from any drug
store. 60c per bottle.

Orn.'e's Tasteless chill Tonic
restores vitality and energy by purifying and ct.
ricliIng the blood. You can soon feel its S'trength-
-ming, Invigorating Effect. Price Wc.

Citation for Letters of Administration.
State of South Carolina,

County of Laurens.
By 0. G. Thompson, Probate Judge:
Whereas Laura LMadden made suit

to me, to grant her Letters of Admin-
istration of the estate and effects of
W. W. Madden.
These are therefore, to cite and ad-

inonish all and singular the kindred
and creditors of the said W. W. %adden
deceased, that they be and appear be-
fore me, in the Court of Probate, to be
held at Laurens Court House, Laurens,
S. C., on the 14th day of May, 1919 next,
after publication hereot, at 11 o'clock
in the forenoon, to show cause, if any
they have, why the said administration
should not be granted.
Given under my hand this 28th day

of April, Anno Doinlni 1919.
0. G. THIOMPSON,

41-2t-A J. P. L. C.

12 HOUR KODAK FINISHING
All rolls developed 10c; packs
20c up; prints 2 1-2c, 4c, 5c;

enlarging 35c up. Specilists-we do
nothing but kodak finishing. All
work guaranteed to please. Eastman
Kodaks, Films, Supplies.
(OIUMIRIA PHO'TO FINISHING C0.

1111 Taylor Street Columbia, S. C.
37-tt

Dr. T. L. Timmerman
DENTIST

Laurens, South Carolina
Omce in Peoples Bank Building.

UNDERTAKING
KENNEDY BROS.,

ndertakers and Embalmers
'as answered any hour day or night,

Simpson,Cooper & Babb
Attorneys at Law.

Wil Practice in all Stat. Courts
NemiPt Aitention Given All Business

Blackwell & Sullivan
U ATTORNEYS AT LAW
iempt attentIon given to all business
Money to Joan ou Real EstateSc,. Phone a Residence Phone 35

Ofllk 'nons Building

,t. Featherstone W. B. Knight
FEATHIEiISTIONE & JiNIGHT

Attorneys at Law
Laurene. 8. 0.

ii Busin 14s Intrusted to Our Care
ill Hame Prompt tad Careful Atten-

tion.
Ofiflee over P'almlutto Bank

dr. Featherstrone will spend Wednoe-
day of each week in Laurens.)

W. M. NASH
SURVEYOR

Terracing :: Leveling
Drainage

NOTARY PUBLIC
Gray Court, S. C.

IS YOUIll Filtfl FOlt SALEi
If you h ave any land for sale, either

Iimpirovedl farmls or' imrovedo,' aerei-
nge, iwe may be able to 111nd you a purI-
('lait:r if you will list It with Our

W\e are' receivying t alarg numbiier of

in this State and. It is the purpose of
lhe C. & W., C. 1H11road to prepare a

(compreith ensiv'e list of laind~s fo'r sale
locatedl aliong its line, to he dlistriibt-
ed amon)1)g p 1iropefive settler'is, aind alit
personis ha vinig suchu properit y fori sale
ar urcngodl to to-operate with the un-
dt'rsi gitned, ini ordler1 that accuri~te andfl
reliable dlata mbay be lphiC(ed in the
hiand1(s of pr'ospectivye honmoseekeris
miakinig intimiiy ablouit fariniig oppiorn-
tuities ini your comunlilty.
A blank form will lbe mailed you, up-

Oin aplileatlon, aisking for' the( pif~ ic

There Is no charge for this service.
W. W. CILOXTON,

Rloom 5, Termin-al Station Bldg.,
31-tf Atlanta, Gan

Dr. Chas. A Cromer
GRADUA E

VETERINARY SURG ON & DENTIST
Service Day and ight

Charges Reasonable
Will Appreciate Your Patronage.

Telephones: Residence 201; Office 45

Office at Posey's Drug Store.

FAUTTO ENJqY YOUR EASTER RIDE.
(~REPAIRNC! Git will benecessary to have your car

in good order. To insure its being 1:

good condition bring your auto to our

shop and have us remedy any defects
that may exist and put your car into
good running order. Such precaution
on your part is good for the health of
the car and yourself. Safety first!

RELIABLE GARAGE CO.
Next to WIlkes & Co.

Commencement Gifts

Make the young graduates happy
with gifts of Jewelry. Nothing is
more appropriate than gifts of Gold
or Silver. Our selection of G1it
Jewelry is exceptionally pretty and
our desire is to prove its worth and
character. Make your selection early

W. SOLOMON
Reliable Jeweler

Laurens, S. C.

Suppose y.U lost
- our JOB

adhad no
money in the

Bank!

Here's a picture for you that tells the whole story.
And it happens.

If he had money in the bank now he wouldn't be
so discouraged. It would carry him over until he got
another job---or it might set him up in some little busi-
ness. It might do a lot of things: that's what it is for.

You should start an account in our bank and have
no rear of the future.

We add 4 per cent, interest.

Make OUJR bank YOUR bank.

The Enterprise National Bank
N. B. DIAL, President C. HI. ROPER, Cashier

LOOSE LEAF LEDGERS
....For Sale By....-
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